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I.

Childhood and early recollections of Colorado Springe
windOw"
A. He peered out the window with his "nose pressed against the J""*"
watching the street cars on Tejon Street, and once in a great while,

&V%T^ll7t\l^erbl'f birds' wings) had a chain driven car
B. Mr. cSS? fftn^^lyTries, started as Colorado College Librarian
^^T

asked Manly Ormes to be the first full-time

Manly urmes liked to discuss with pioneers.

He would tell

Robert Ormes, "I've got to see so-and-so because he's the one
who is likely to die the soonest."

i.

ii.

iii.

2.

He interviewed these pioneers, in the Ute Pass area.

% catalogued articles in the Gazette Telegraph and made
an index for the Gazette .

He rode his bike around and the family was happy when
it was stolen, as he was getting too frail to ride it.
Manly Ormes had no formal training as a librarian.
.....
a. Miss CEva T.3 Canon and Miss Doris Green, who assisted him
were trained librarians and Manly Ormes was an archivist.

C.

Family activities in the summer

2* HisyfatherUand°Professor*cWilliam] Strieby went up the old dirt
*

road to look for a place where thsy might establish a tenting
area for their families.

a.

3.

kitchen and a sleeping cabin were built.
Mr. Ormes went up there every summer through high school.
a.

b.

k.

,

When they came to Mr. Childs' place at the mouth of Crystola
Canyon, Mr. Childs suggested a place. They built a road and
later Manly Ormes and Professor Strieby and six other families
set up tents. Still later, a cabin with a fire place and
He loved going there.

He played there with C. C. faculty kids

i.

Dan, Don and Helen Hale Csons and daughter of Edward

D. Hale, Dea« of the Music Department3.
Family picnics in the mountains

a.

.

Manly Ormes and Professor Strieby blew out tree stumps (pitch
pine) with dynamite.

i.

ii.

As kids, they loved the danger and excitement,

They then had to dig up the roots which were "rich with
pitch."

5.

6.

iii. They used the wood for firewood.
Co^oradp Midland Railroad

a.
b.

c.

They rode the train and it was always a great outing.
They went over the trussel in Manitou, across Ru^ton Creek,
through a lot of tunnels.

They loved to go meet the train and see it come m.

Manly Ormes commuted between town and the mountains on weekends.

p.
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2

^ oth^thingsfe^collecting periodicals for the library.
2.

He wasn't a gooa wru«-.

enough to make a book.

3* Haa. WrT^isachapterrh^d°a
history of every church in town,
mis i,ii«i#>"=
._,__ j_4.-. - ^nfoinmio of churches.
5-

II.

Recollections of being a student at C. C.
A.

The son of the college librarian

1.

He doesn't think that this was good for him.
a.

His tuition was free,

b.

disagreeable person.

both of the English department3.

1

a.

very interesting and exciting teachers

a.

Everyone remembers him that ever had him.

b.

He was very articulate.

=-

S&s

professors who do have PhDs).

■•

irSt:br
to be work.

" I have to make designs out of my play so that

I°m achieving some described goal, like mapping such and such
as completely as possible."
i. Guide to the Colorado Mountains

- He started mapping seven years before it was published

E.
a loner.

P- 3
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now.

Bruin Inn

S: Ti£sZ TS Bruin Inn »« a sad thin, oecause so .an, p.opl.
thought of it as their favorite part of C. 0.

Swayfca-fully chaperoned. .*« Loomis was a real
b

Tnfre'may have been "hanky panky" but it was kept very quiet because there was so much liklihood for disgrace. "Bran people
who did it would look down on others who did it."

need any chaperones and we weren't going to be it u

III. Before teaching at C. C. he taught at San lull and Fountain Valley schools.
A

He tauffht at Fountain Valley during the war.

1.

He didn't like it much because of dormitory duties, etc.—he had no

£S"

mountain training and cold weather command (Ft. Carson).

I! fflSTt Tf^r S^rt-«1rSSrirT - --- wanted
to get them to stop writing "journal-ese" or "report-ese.

IV.

How did he get his job at Colorado College?

challenge

therefore he was a great person for C. C.;.

2. It this time Benezet suggested that Ormes 1™^£»**- ,,sort of
3.

Mr. Ormes became Benezet's confidante because Mr. Ormes was

U

B*mezet loved the outings, rock climbing, etc.

unprofessional and didn't have any axes to grind.

5S

arrived home at dawn the next morning.

V.

Mr. Ormes' teaching style at Colorado College

:

sssss;

"as well founded in English,"

the other professors»uld have

been when they started

sort

Ormes

2. He doesn't think the very best students «"%* **"*f,,te haA *
ing and fulfilled a "useful function in the department.
courses.

21 T ^er^nrthiSs-orLfs^entrieed it, events
„

Did he invoke ML- in his extra-curricular activities,
2' Sender £. biocTpla,, he taught a freshman seminar in Bailroad,
r Tdivided'themT"^ teams. Save «- maps, and sent the. out

b. ^ Sfso^ofihe serial that the, brought hack .hen he .as
his book on railroads*

eering.

1.

Dan Tynan [English department3

if.

Alexey Malyshev [Foreign Language department]

2.
3.

5.
6.

Bob Armstrong [English department]
Tom Mauch [English department]

T.+mot,T.n

Lester Michel [Chemistry department]
Members of the Saturday Knights

^rhirioo?lacesalun^r^:eTtripping on tb- and filing

B It wasr^ur^evening^ffair! SSU ^- L» -9.00 p...

?! Tnis continued until the middle of Earl Brysorfs period with it .hen it started

tl.d*People had other things going on socially on Saturday nights.
2.
J

They got tired of sitting in the moo tains on a rock that long.

They instituted a ne. outing, Saturday morning 9 a.m. - 1..5O p.m.

^ ^fginallXfe^rf^ree^ople .alking, cSidney ,., F^ttison,
[A. G.] Hodgetts, and [Henry C] Skinner.

S^JTS Sir jimr-hashingtver *e Slocum-Parsons controversy
^ ^oeTo^didnH^articipate in this, but heard about it at
b

c

home •

They were all stirred up and upset over it.

[Clyde] Dunniway wanted to join Saturday Knights and O™^^*

remember if'they told him he couldn't or if they brought hxm along
and walked his tail off."

Ormes

VIII.

The Colorado College presidency
A.

Clyde Dunniway

1.

He wasn't very well accepted by the faculty.

\\ I ^^nltollTln b^ the trustees after the Slocum scandal
a.

4.

B.

Mr. Ormes feels that the accusations against Slocum were true,

"but so what?"

If it happened now no one would think a thing of it.

Dunniway was forced out by public opinion.

Trustees gave the position of president to claries C.j

C. The colVegfwas then in a period of dulldroms as far as its leadership was
Cl?CeSere were some great men in that period, but they "didn't have any
rancour left from the old days at all.11

2.

IX.

a*
b.

Lewis Abbot
[Albert L] Daehler

c.

Ralph Gilmore

The depression added to the dulldroms.

Saturday Knights (continued)
A

It wasn't
snt ever a formal organization

lints were so hot that "he exploded with some very unpresidential lanT^
C.

ht sortt
y always laughed about that because he-didn't like that

of thing to escape him*11
Membership
p was not fixed

2* SeTaffspS at^
at"^ because CProfesso
CProfessor Guyy H.DD Albright
g

wanted T
To LK
LK his son along and some of th
the men "thuht
"thought that
that wou
would
restrict some of their ribaldries."

a.

Albright started another party with his son which Mr. Ormes someiy got so they played horseshoes instead of hiking

3.

The members aren't all faculty.
a. Some are friends invited by faculty.

b.

c.

they're more interesting people."

There were always doctors who were lots of fun.
i.

ii.
iii.

iv.

X.

,,..,_

Mr. Ormes wants to get more faculty involved because "frankly
Dr. McLanahan

Dr. Dennis
Dr. Mahey

Dr.

Williams

.

,

"always can dig up a good limmenck.

„

Changes over the years—how different presidents changed the character of the
college

B t
t
C

S^

^students are still fine people and not as much daydreamers

We5haveea "franker approach to behavior" and something close to anarchy as

far as morality goes! "But this isn't just the college. It's world wide."

p.

6
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1.

This is probably a phenomena of the 60's and 70's, but also earlier

2. Mr.^rmes^ecalls his father's assistant,Miss Canon, condemning the

3. He°rSembersehea^iigfabout companionate marriage "with considerable
ShOCkLfdidLHdthinknthere1waste^ything good about that. "I never had

^J^ltS^^l these changes are being handled, vis. peo-

"■
2

casual comments.
,
,„,
aithoueh they're overrated,
t
h
rofessional standards,
altnougn tnejr
You've gott to
have
professional
standards, altnougn

cha,rone

ss £
2.

liff he ever climbed

Lizardheacl is *;ne nwsw ua«6^w-~ ^AiA

"a conquest

of hazard."

'• Ha! le'cafusulu^lltefto tL^ .hen he'll be home but .hen
he's late she doesn't get upset.

1 HSSSl" rsrjsa i.-st - -—
guage on the road to Gunnieon

, He is^f^road^.pti Z"LT ^^ £^ and
roads(defunct) that there is.

p. 7
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XIII.

Mr. Ormes1 mapping projects

culture on the same map.

and interesting high mountain areas.

2i

and peak."
interesting peaks.

It's not "trail-centered" as

B.

C.

is

D.

1.

E.

better than his

the mountain, but "can't climb ever, peak

He wants to get into

fun "

He iust calt set his si

£\£5i sa ^

high.

pity to go somewhere else for vacation*

XIV.

doesn.t toow whether they'll ever see the light

Suction

Hi S

no conclusion.

XV.

3TS SS! 52* 1= S^

Oobum Library and the contrast between the old a*d the new buildings on =Mp«s.
A.

Coburn

1#

Red sandstone,

2.

Thick walled

good quality

'• Saranft went^p to a very high ceiling all through the center.
S'

"It tad dreadful little circular iron stairways" goang up to a
asTre

Miss ^uise3 Ka«ph fell

d. ifthe l^JloTcZe in was the "Ni.e of Saaothrace" a cop,
which the Noyes family gave to the school,
i.

It's been taken out of the library now.

ill: It ZinJ^thrappro^hirihe library and accentuated the
dominance of classiss in the college and the liberal arts

1,

He worked 'inine'Sbrar, for his fath« manual chores, and he ca»,e to
^

! "S
„
some

he had an appreciation of architecture and felt
the Olin foundation who were to give

talK of making it into a museum.

p. 8
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*

of cooling systems which are in Armstrong.

so muc^aSrwas^architecturally very
C.

Shove Chapel
1.

built during the depression years
of Norman architecture

D.

The newer buildings
.
f|
1
"They leave something to be desired.

a.

Architecture has gone this way-

* T Si^forifiSlTtrucSre, with pipes and "extra things" being housed
ll
between the inner wall and the outer wall.

2.

sunken windows

F- TT^Ortea had an off c. in the N. E. corner of th. 2nd floor and had
2.
G.

to wear an overcoat all winter

It has less character as a building.

3. The theater is good.
,.,.,,
k. The hallways are not pleasant like
What would his father have said if given
1.

It

has more

2T4*

*

no

a

cfrtorf

space.
"Library

duuclIhk

«

■ i

„

*»**!»»

The old library didn't have separate rooms for study and other new
things that Tutt has.

k

The Colorado Soom

a.

b.

It was originally assembled *J^t*?£1±bnrj in a basement
It

was

located at

tne

norun

emi

ux

v*«*

room.

XVI.

Comparison of styles of the old and new administrative staffs.

A*

^'"Belonged to the tradition of Congregational ministers
a.

New England tradition

b.

"dignity first"

c.

d.

2#

"■

Mr.

vnuco «»*^ ~

—-—w

-i T

of the inaugeration cfSlocum Hall*
a.
He took Slocum aTOund~town

sr™ ~.:? fias ss^r«- •»- -«••■'« •■
4rno

with a girl who is in every way worthy of him.

P. 9
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T He's Xe'type who "debunks" the special dignity.
D.

b. C£esiSnt"'£ocum never cane down to the level of the students.

Mr. Ormes has put some of his recollections about colleagues in the C. 0.
magazine•

XVII.

Memoirs
J\+

iie

USvJvl

**"

vC?XX

.1*0.0

students that they should not try to "be writers," rather
S3

*1 MWUnfortunatelygthe idea of writing gets mixed up with the idea of
fame.

Vanity gets in the way of their writing.

B.

pilation of experiences.
C

He includes memories of childnooa iu «xo «_=»«,*-«-

u,

ne weuiuo b

4-

•

i

a

thp most

,.un

interesting people tliat he s Known or t-uuwn

rines as a representation of the type of quality 01

me

town (and Colorado College).

E.

1.

People that lend the town its flavor.

1.

It may therefore by better than his other works.

It^s thePfirst time that he's done writing that's almost all fun

F* Tl6 *5E °storySofTiransition from a very immature, maladjusted kid who
waswayout in left field and knew it to a happy person who doesn t
get too uptight about things most of the time."

XVII.

Personal Philosophy
A»

Jie

IS

wl

JL1 w vJLv?

deal of the time."

